Distribution, serological identification, and PCR analysis of Bacillus thuringiensis isolated from soils of Korea.
A total, 58 strains of Bacillus thuringiensis were isolated from soils of various regions in Korea. Serological tests showed that B. thuringiensis isolates represented 10 H serotypes, indicating a varied flora of B. thuringiensis. But the H serotypes did not have a significantly uneven distribution, ranging from 1 to 11 isolates. In toxicity tests, 35% of all isolates were toxic to lepidoptera, 20% were toxic to diptera, and 9% were non-toxic isolates. Especially, a large number of lepidopteran/dipteran-active isolates (36%) were found. Forty all lepidopteran-active isolates produced typical rhomboidial inclusions, and the remainder, which belong to dipteran-active and non-toxic isolates, were spherical in shape. In addition, lepidopteran/dipteran-active isolates produced rhomboidal or spherical inclusions. PCR analysis using cryI, II, III, IV, and V gene-specific primers showed that the frequency of the cryIC gene (57%) predominated, followed by the cryIA(b) (45%) and cryIIA genes (34%). But, the cryIE, cryIF, cryIII, cryIVC and cryV genes were not reactive. Several isolates had unusual PCR products and multiple insecticidal crystal protein genes. PCR results showed varied distribution of the cry-type gene. Seven isolates were selected for evaluation of novel activity according to the following criteria: flagellar serotypes, parasporal inclusion morphology, SDS-PAGE, plasmid DNA patterns, toxicity, and the cry-type gene in PCR analysis. Two isolates, named S333 (H7) and S225 (H7), among them synthesized PCR products of the cryIC gene, but the S333 isolate producing rhomboidal inclusion was toxic to both Plutella xylostella and Culex pipiens, whereas the S225 isolate having toxicity to only C. pipiens produced spherical inclusion.